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Don’t Worry | [ / You can smile if your ad appears in the TIMES. 
Goes into the HOMES

Use the Times for Wants, For 
Sales, To Lets—lc per word. 
Daily and Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six insertions. 
Always on hand—For Sale, To Le» 
and Boarding Cards for windows.

Advertise your Wants in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the trick.

BEAL ESTATE FOB SALE

REPRESENTATIVES WANTED.
, nuMiNn.vr NiuW lutta financial [

uompauv, ottering siouk in a coipui- | 
operating tue mo.-i wuuuertul invention |

inc uxe, seettB servie men ot nign
sianding and Dusmess aoility to Interest large 
ana .small investors, Exceptional opportun
ity for nigh grade men to 
income ot »ô,wu, or more,

immediate
» -............. - SBUMm» Of
rapid advaneetnenl as ability is demonstrated, 
previous stovK se.liug experience nut neces
sary: any bright man can do the work. Ad
dress U. L. mliewortli, 49 Excnange Place,

HELB W AM TED—FEMALE
111 ANTED—EXPERIENCED GENERAL YV servant; family ot two; references re
timed. Appiv etchings, l .’i M.im^ •

V/l ILL1NER WANTED FOR SPRING, 
LYJL ueac trimmer to take cuarge ot work- 
uuin, must be first class. Appiy. stating 
ski&ry and length of season, aieo previous 
ixuerieuce. to G. B. Ky»n do Co-. Gueiph.

LELF W An TED—MALE
x\, AN i'ED-MUSICAL DIRECTOR * OR 
iV bt. Liiles' Freuoytenau Cuureb, cuy 

Auurtdh appucalious to J. U- Turner, »- 
v> eutwortu suutti, secretary, Doaru ut Aiau-

VV ANTED—.GOOD OFFICE BOY WITH 
wi some experience. Appiy, giving re- 

levenues, feet unite Uravser kv9.

àn' OR SALE—168 EAST AVENUE JvOKTH. 
X. 4 bed looms, uatn room, uouole parlor, 
v-uiing room, anenen; not water neaimg.

10 HT ROOM El) COTTAGE WITH UU1LD- 
Lj mg room, is» Last ateuue norm.

X,1 OK SALE OR TO RENT, 2U ACRE GAR- 
JL. uen, lour miles from laamiitou uu Waier- 
uown road. Appiy oy nan. loth, dal neraimeiN

PURCHASE 135 ACRE 
farm, near tianey village, no 

uuiiuings. Auoress vox ic, .uaieduma.

U " ACRES IN WEST FLAMBORU, NEAR 
Oe> MiLgrove; 40 acres under cultivation, 
uaittuce well umoereo, sun sauuy loam, good 
garoeu laud. Apply peioouauy to uriauuo 
«viuTBle. MUlgrove. or sergeant Simpson, urill 
Hall, Hamilton.

L'OR SALE—FEW CHOICE BUILDING 
lots at Barton ville; convenient to street 

cars. Apply J. H. Carscailen. __

|V UR SALE—SIX ACRES LEVEL EXTRA X choice mantel garaen, well lenceil and 
uuiidings, witnin two miles of Hamilton 
market, thirty-live nundred, terms may be 
arranged. Bowerman. liana ui Hamilton

1» UK SALE -SUITABLE SITE FOR BRICK 
-1- yard, sand and gravel pit. Bowerman, 
uauk oi Hamilton Bunding.

UOWEKMAN & CO, REAL ESTATE 
-Lt dealers. Bank oi Hamilton building. 
vroptiTiee bought, sold and exchanged.

BOOMS 10 LET
DOWNSTAIRS.

|> OUTRAIT AU ENTS; 
X and experienced. \ 
v^poeitc City Hall.

WELL DRESSED 
Bid s Photo studio,

ANTED— AN EXPERIENCED ^ PRO- 
iv.Nsor to lake ena rge ot Caumug

and vegetables.W
1-iuiU. nauuilng meats, li a
Must be tnurouguiy compel eut a uo ^ruimi 
retvreucoD as to cnaxacter and aoluty. Appiy, 
sta.mg wages expected, to Box 54, Times

iviiSOLLLAN flOUS WANTS
IV ARMER (MARRIED) WISHES TO TAKE 
L cuarge ui larm, or worn on fruit farm. 
,ox «. limes onice. ___, ___________
i\ ANTED—A BRICK PLANT, CLOSELY 
V> situated to Hamilton. Adurese box o,

U ANTED—STEADY WORK BY GOOD 
reliable man, best ot city reler- 

„Ufcs. box 3. Times Otllce. ___________

ICE WARM, FURNISHED BEDROOM; 
’ central, conveniences. 210 Mary.

ROOMS FOR 2 WITH OR 
uoard. 3vi bay north.

WITHOUT

, LRN1SHED ROOMS. HEATED. ALL 
conveniences. Corner Caroline and Can-

It OOMS TO LET-NEW ADDITION OF 
Bethel .Mission, $1.2o per week, all cou- 

nienctiis. Rj6 King william street.

TO LÜ.Ï

’ IK ST-CLASS BLACKSMITH DESIRES 
work. Apply 67 Barton east._________ _

*’ ANTED—BLACK HEARSE HORSE, 
Y sixteen and one-half hands high. Ap- 
y to A. H. Dodsworth. _

> ESPBCTABLE YOUNG MAN WISHES 
i- ;.> improve himself oy taking a situation 

clerk in a solicitor's office, or any lav. 
flee. Has had no previous experience, but 
oulit take very low wages to commence. 
>x 5. Times.

\r ANTED - TO PURCHASE FOR A 
home, in good locality, wel.-built, 

oderu brick houee .detached, all conyen- 
uees. lour to six bedrooms, south of King. 
jx 4. Times Office.

| ENTRAI, STOKES, KING STREET ; ONE 
vv nice nome vutu oaxe suvp attached. 
Telephone u. Oaioraun.

'I' O LET—SIX ROOMED FLAT WITH CEL- 
X îar and ail conveniences, electric light 
and natural gas. Apply 4L Main east.

‘I’D LET-SIX ROOMED BRICK HOUSE, 
X ail conveniences. Appiy m. -a-ugusia

A,* OUR ROOMED COTTAGE, ALL CON- 
venience? ; uueap if rented at once. Ap

ery lui Wellington south, in the oasemeut, 
or burke 4c Co.

FOR or-LIj

IVOR SALE—A SMALL STUCK OF GROC- 
A eries. valued at aoout flw.W; also some 
nxtures. mciuumg scale*, cneece cutter, on 
taux, meat Dioca., snow case, etc. A^ply, 
box 8. Times Otlice.

LOST AND FOUND

OR SALE-SET OF HEAVY bOUS. 
i A' John wrrght, 41 King Wnnam street.

|A VCKEY SHOES, SKATES, STICKS, 
I XX uuys’ and girl*»' sleighs, ail at lowest

TRAYED FROM CHARLTON AVE-

aud brown pointer puppy, six montas old. 
Reward at above address.

blankets and ram covers, large 
I at*orUneul, you need them new. Rcowl 

Soper, ba> and Simcoe streets.

<r HOME OUTEITTING CO.
Opposite Terminal 129 KING EAST

JANUARY SALE
Off on Furniture, Carpets, 
Stoves, Etc.

BLANKETS—VERY SPECIAL
Large family, All Wool, - $3.35
May flower - - - - - $2.10
Comforters, Medium Size - - - - - $1.19
Comforters, Art, Large Size ... - $1.65

25c Oilcloth, Square Yard, 19c
OPEN EVENINGS

-------------- --

Sell Your Old Furniture
, Why have the house, cellar and garret littered with old furniture? Old furniture, no matter 
now dilapidated it may appear to you or how much out of style, can be sold.

There are men in Hamilton who make a business of buying old furniture—fixing it up and sell
ing it to people who are glad to buy furniture cheaply.

■^e way to £et touch with the3men who would buy your old furniture iâ to look in the clas
sified advertising columns of THE TIMES. If you do not find the name of the man who will give you 
all you think your furniture is worth, place a small advertisement of your own. It will cost you only a few cents. j j

THE TIMES, daily and semi-weekly, is the newspaper in Hamil
ton which prints the classified advertisements.

BAPTISTS OF 
VALLEY CITY.

The Annual Reports Show a 
Year of Prosperity.

BOARDING NEW I'iAFO UAHUAJNS ~ t'AOroKt 
price*; $1.50 per week without interest 

: ur .notes, tiquait» from »2Û up. bianos to 
--------- rent with privilege of purchase; rent to apply.

1> OOM AND BOARD FOR TWO YOUNG V. J. balue, John street south, 4 door» tiuui 
Aj ladles. 91 Elgin .-treel. boat Office, dealer lu pianos and real es-

Af iksT CLASS BOARDING; CENTRAL. 61 
liess north

JEWRLRY

WE DON’T SAY
You’ll find dollars in our Genuine Gas Coke, but we DO SAY 
you’ll save dollars by its use.

Let us deliver a trial order of $1.00 worth for use in your 
furnace or stove and satisfy yourself that what we say is true. 

$5.50 per ton. delivered. Phone 89.

HAMILTON CAS
PARK STREET NORTH

LIGHT COMPANY
phone no. ae

B ICYCLES—CASH OR ON EASY PAY- 
mente. 267 King east. Phone 2488.

Gold filled waltuam watches
seven" fifty, alarm clock elgcly-ntne 

cents, guaranteed. Peebles, 2U King E&zjt.

LEGAL

for $1.50. Kelley's Wood Yard, also car
pet cleaning, corner Caxbc&rt and Cannon

l>r,LL & PRINGLE. BARRISTERS, j
I » solicitors, etc. Office Federal Life | 
building, fourth floor, Janes and Kaln. I 
Money to lend In Urge and small arpjunu 
it lowrates. Wm. bell, H. A. Pr/xgle.

PjBBSONAL
H^ITdTTaLM 1 ST, SCIENTIFIC P11REN- 

o logis t. advice, adaptations, teertimon- 
lals. 81 Walnut south.

Hard Coal $5.75
LARGE CLEAN NO. 2 NUT. QUALITY 

••SCRANTON1."
The best hard coal on the market. 
Phone 2487. Office 14 John north.

EASTERBR00K & BRYAN
• The New Coal Firm."

6L0BE

Henry carpenter, hakkister, so-
licttor, etc. Money to lean on real ea- 1 

ta.1# at lowest c'irrent rates. Offices, Room 
,5 Federal Life Building.

ÎJ 1LLLAM h. WARDROPE, K. C.. BAJt- 
1 rleter, solicitor, notary public. Office 
deral Life Building. Money to loan at 
veat rates of Interest.

J^i*" Office Spectator Building. Money i 
ed on first-class real estate security.

C“x LBMONÏ BARRISTER. ATTORNEY.
y# notary Office, No. Hughs»n street 

south N. B.—Money to loan on real estate.

MISCELLLiiBOuS
rl' 1IE JOBBORN TRANSFER AND FUR- j 
A nlture moving vans; pianos moved; dis

tance no object; packing, crating or stor
age; teaming, single or double. Terms for I 
moving van. $100 per hour tor two men; 7»c | 
for one man. Eatlmates free. Telephone j 
3025. 645 Hughsou street north.

ASLEWOOD & GO.. AUCTIONEERS 
and eetato agents, 217 King east.

\
THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON L 

INSURANCE COMPANY
CRERAR £> BUWKHOLDER.

« FEDERAL BUILD INQ.
Phone tlo. House 17a.

1L

SEE MISS PAItGETER'S FINE STOCK OF 
hair; one glance will convince you. Fin

est French, German and English goods; also 
American novelties and latest device trans
formation bangs, jenice curls, wavy switches. 
pomi>adour fronts. Headquarters for theatri
cal wigs, etc. Kemembr the place. 107 King 
street west, above Park.

Show Csses—Counters—Desks 
Buy of (he Manufacturers 

NEWB1GGING CABINET CO., Lid.
1*4 lull Wert. rbu. 961.

Country Folks.

A GOOD WORK.
Annual Meeting of the Aberdeen 

Society This Week.

The annual meeting of the Hamilton 
branch of the Aberdeen .Society was held 
in the Aberdeen room, in the basement 
of the Court House on Tuesday, when 
the officers for 1909 wore elected: 

lion. President. Mrs. I. Malloch.
Hon. Vice-President, Mrs. W. A. Lo-

Dundas. Jan. 15.—The annual meeting 
of the. Baptist Church was held on Wed
nesday evening. There was a large at
tendance, especially of the male portion 
of the church, and the best of feeling 
and much enthusiasm prevailed. 1 he 
popular pastor, Rev. James (Irani, pre
sided. The proceedings began by all 
partaking of refreshments provided by 
the ladies of the church, and the ar
rangements were such that after partak
ing of refreshments there was no chang
ing of seals before proceeding with 
business. The report* from the various 
branches of church work showed the year 
to have been one ot" prosperity 
vainement. On the financial 
vear was the t*>st in the history 
church. The contributions for 

ted to $300. and this

WHITE SLAVER.

JUDGE GIVES OVERCOAT TO MAN 
HE SENT TO JAIL.

Judge Landis, of Chicago, Faced Cold 
That Toronto Tailor Might be 
Warm—A Hard Luck Story That 
Touched Judge.

side the 

missions
amounted to *ow>. »•-'* 
amount was not sorured at tlio cost of
radnml contribution, for other P-rpoM-v I

Chicago, Jan. 15.—A freezing west 
wind lashed into a fury against the 

^ l grante side of the federal building ves- 
" terday afternoon. It pried its way into 

the space between the strong double 
windows guarding the sixth floor, and 
rattled them so dismally that some
times the lawyers had to pause in 
their talk to let the racket subside. 
Out in the corridor a strong gust 
belched up now and then from the 
rotunda and swept in a chill wave 
through the hallways, whirling thin 
little spirals of dust intq the door 
crannies.

“Matthew Aronson.” said Judge 
Landis, “stand up. From your own 
statement and the other evidence it

..... 1 • ' Gn'mmwl 118 plain to the court that you are atThe present year ;s the ('hiir^ - ^ ma<ie I least technically guilty. Have you
jubilee, and preparations vui n I anything to sav before sentence is im-
L suitably celebrate t|,e event. une _ ... .......... -
part of tlie programme will iw

‘T ’'I'," otW^ H v-m ^tended

ensuing year were »■ H W.
\Y. Shaver, and

MEDICAL

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS

Roy hing wishes to inform tub
public that be haj opened a first Uase 

lVvMGVAL—DR BRIGGS DENTIST i laundry at 437 Barton street east. ParceL lft baa removed his office from 38 King ! call<*I„ tor :'nd delivered. Family work, 35 
sueet west to cor. King and West avenue. 1 and 4f,c doz"3- _ ^

VyitANK D. W. BATES. M l) . EYE. EAR.
JT noae and throat specialist, baa removed 
his office to room 306, Bank of Hamilton 
Building. Hours SI to 12 and 2 to 6. Tele
phone 'li. Dr. Bates baa opened an offioe 
lu Detroit, and from now on will spend from 
tbv- 1st to the :12nd of each mouth in hU of- 
tlco uere. and from the 23r«S to the end of 
the mynth In Detroit.

r. T. SHANNON McGILLlVRAY IEVH 
removed from the corner of King and 

James Krcots to his residence. 1C4 James 
south. Specialist In heart and nervous dL- 
eases. Pboue 140.

WOOD MANTELS. GRATES, FENDERS.
TillnK- Choice Granite Monuments. 

Middleton Marble & Granlto Co., Limited, 
Furntut A Eastman.,-m^.nagen 232 King east.

JOHN P MORTON. M. D.. F. R. C. S 
• Edln.” James street south. Surgeon— 

vye ear, nose aod throat. Office hours 8 
to 12. 2 to 5, 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.

C' i-E HUSBAND. M.D.,
Jf IIomeoyUhlsL

129 Main etreet went. Telephone 256.
R- McEDWARDS, SPECIALIST,

Eye, ear. nose and throat, enrner King 
and Bay streets. Offioe hours—9 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 6 7. *n . 7 to ? p. m. Telephone 829.

1) t. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DIESASES OF 
men. 39 Chariton street. Toronto.

MONEY TO LOAN

I> RIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
mortgagee, real estate. Lowest term». 

Martin A Martin. Federal Building.

ONEY TO LOAN—AT LOWEST RATES 
of internet on real estate seourlty in 

sums to borrowers. No commlselon charged. 
Apbly Lazier & lAzler, Spectator Building.

FUEL FOR SALE

For sale, choice kindling wood:
best iu city. Ontario Box Co, 106

Main cast.

PATENTS

PATENTS _____ etc., procured 1»
•11 ooontrk*. John H. Hendry, corner Jams# 
•Bd Rebscv* ««*«. Reubllshed 1810.

UMBRELLAS MADE TO ORDER. RE- 
covered ana repaired at Slater's, I 

King William.

DANCING

1> EGINNERS' CLASSES FORMING. J. 
1* Hockett's. 29 Barton street east. Tele
phone 1848.

PIANO TUNING

M RAYMOND. PIANO TUNER AND R.E- 
• pairer. removed to 126 Hose Street 
north. Phone 1078.

Times Ads
Bring
Results

Call lor letters in boxes
34. 35, 36, 38, 49.

0KTH0D0NTIA

orthodontia, which I» couunouly known 
ae "straightening crooked teeth." Office 44 
Federal Life Building. Phone 2712

PHOTO SUPPLIES

Ï,"' OR XMAS PRESENTS.
daks, album». Special—1 pointed steel 

tripods. $2.10. Largeet stock In city. ~ 
mour. 7 John north. Phone 2630.

CAMERAS, KO-

FISHING OUTFITS

and best fly hooks. Trout fishing tackle 
and rods to repair. T. Robertson, 223 Wood

DENTAL

DB M. F BINKLEY, DENTIST. PRICB8

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special cou- 
sldvration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no bettor to be hud at auy price. Of- 
lice. 17% King street eiurt. Hamilton.

I IR. F. C. H. BRIGGS. D. D. S., U. S.. 
1 • L. D. S.. D. L. S., Tor. denttot, 18% 
King etreet west. Hamilton. Ont

Grossuiau’a Hall, 67 James street north. 
Telephone 1909.

Cotton-Picking Machine.
A cotton-picking machine has been de

vised, on lines similar bo the vacuum-pro
cess cleaning ntachines, by J. IS. Thur
man. The vacuum-producing apparatus, 
driven by a gasoline engine, is mounted 
on a wide-wheel truck which is drawn 
about the cotton field by mules. Each 
operator has 100 feet of hose with the 
picker suction-tip at the end. It is claim
ed that each operator can gather 700 
pounds of seed cotton per day of 10 
nours at a total cost of from $2.45 to 
$3.10 per operation per day.

I wcnl to meet my Uncle Joo,
And (.hen, alae! alack!

I saw a suit case in his hand— i 
No backwoods carpet ^ack.

And Twixt his genial, smiling lips 
A good cigar I saw

When I d expected something like 
A whisp of yellow straw.

He'd brought my cousin Ann along,
1 quickly noticed that

She wore upon her golden hair 
A Merry Widow hat.

Her shoes were not the flatboot kind,
But Fin* 11 and up to date;

Ai least the heele appeared to be 
Quite high at any rate.

They had no little paper box 
Filled full of things to munch.

They'd gone into the dining car 
When It was time to lunch.

Well, uncle says they've trolley cars 
And telephones out there,

And by the looks of cousin's head 
1 know they sell false hair.

And so the old time country's gone,
And though my sad heart aches

To do it. I must never more 
Call homefolks country Jakes.

________ —CHARLES R. BARNES.

My Pipe and I.
Sing high the praise of the briar pipe. 

That front long ose has waxed ripe,
It is a cure for cold and gripe.
Hand over my old blackened pipe.

Its shining bowl 1 view with #ide.
And crowd with weed Its charrœ Inside; 
Then to a rocker softly glide, ” j
As to a throne, and there abide. I

Mv pipe and book is all 1 need,
A life of happiness to lead;
This were a barren world indeed 
Till Raleigh found this wondrous i

Tobacco! Such a friend thou art,
1 give tlwe welcome with full heart;
May we as foemen never part
i'll be the horse, you drive the cart.

Let others sip the ruddy wine,
Soueezed from the grape on hanging 
For drunken biles 1 do not pine,
I'll never choose these joys for thine.

Thou art a boon to all mankind,
And made to soothe a restless mind,
A gentle penaoea I find.
Thou chcerest all who arc Inclined.

From wooden briar or pipe ot clay.
Sweet fragrant clouds l waft away,
Casting aside the cares of day.
And with each puff my homage pay.

A pretty lass my heart ensnares,
And makes me captive unawares.
She smiles but to Increase my cares- 
Tobacco all this anguish spares.

Mv pretty Sally loves me lrue,
But for awhile, as maidens do;
Her cruel pranks 1 often rue.
But comfort, pipe, I find in you.

These verses here I humbly chant 
And pray one humbler wish to grant.
May grow a green tobacco plant.
That on my grave with leaves aslant,

—Charles F. Saunders. 
Rochester. N. Y.. December 16.

The Happy Family.
Mrs Scrappl'.igton—Mrs. Wigglesworth has 

invited me to make her a nice long visit.
Mr. Scrappington—When do you expect to 

call her bluff?—Puck.

President, Miss Harvey.
First Vice-President, Mrs. (\ Chart or

is Thomson.
Second Vice-President, Miss Rous-

Treasurer, Miss Malloch.
Corresponding Secretary, Miss F. Bar

ker.
Owing to illness, tlie president, Mrs.

Logie, was unable to he present, so the 
chair was taken by the vice-president,
Miss Harvey. The secretary and trea
surer’s reports were read and tlie work 
found to lie going on very satisfactorily. , 
During the past year it was found ne- I 
ecssary to put up more shelves in the 
Aberdeen room to accommodate the in- j spoki

iWi-ons— Inlm A.
Ralph. W. Karr. ( ha»
John Douglas».

Trusta,-. S. C. Pattarson.
gla'-. W. H. Rail.

Executive VommiV.ee- tin 
fleers aod Dv. lAchlaml. repr
‘''Treasurer Chas. W. Shaver.

Church Clerk—S. ('. Patterson.
Choir lander—A. K. Rihnour.
Organist Row Shaver.
Sunday School Superintendent

Librarian R"»» Shaver.
Assistant Librarian l'red y.etheraott. 
t'slrers Chas. W. shaver. W H. Ball. 

Herbert Mitchell and Fred Nethcrcott.
The Udies' Aid during the year 

raised and expended $150 in repairs end 
mentfi on the church.

John Dou-

above of- 
‘senting the

XV. J.

posed upon you
Not n pretty sight was Matthew ag 

lie pulled himself together for this, 
the supreme moment, in his day ot 
humiliation. He had just come in 
from the county jail and his lips were 
still blue with the cold. His tattered 
trousers flapped pathetically above a 
pair of badly worn shoes and his mit- 
renless hands were red from the frost. 
No one seemed inclined to waste any 
pity on him, however. The brand 
"White Slaver” was seared upon him 
by his own confession, and as he 
shambled up to a place in front of 
the* bench he was followed by the 
looks of contempt from the crowd.

"Well, your honor,” lie said, look
ing hard out of the window and try
ing to keep his lips from trembling. 
"1 don't know as 1 got much to

improve

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS.

creased -number of members, and at the 
members' fees are only sufficient to 
cover the running expenses, with very 
little D' spare, iherc was a slight defi
cit in tue finances.

The society is most grateful to the 
friends who have been kind enough to 
send them reading matter for distribu
tion, and wishes particularly to thank 
Mrs. Chester Fearman. Mr. Randall and 
several others, whose names were not 
on their parcels, and also Zion Church, 
Brantford. Tavistock and Stratford for 
boxes of literature. Any magazines not 
older than 1904, and good paper bound 
novels are very acceptable, and English 
Church papers-have also been particu
larly asked for.

Anyone wishing to contribute to this 
good work may send their contributions 
to the Aberdeen room, in the basement 
of tlie Court House, or notify the sec
retary, Miss F. Barker. 14 Arkledun 
avenue; telenhone 402. and the parcels 
will be sent for.

"Your honor.” he said. “I'm a man 
who has seen better days. I sup
pose,” lie added with a flicker of a 
smile, "that you’ve heard that kind 
of talk before. 1 used to be a tailor; 
had a prosperous business in Toronto. 
I lost that—never mind how—and 

, then went on the road. They sent me 
At the regular meeting of Branch No. , ,,,, Winnipeg and there, in the mid- 

4 <>f the I. C B. U. the installation of I (|jp ur winter, they tied a can on me. 
officers for the ensuing year took place. ! j guess 1 was too old 
Rev. Father C

highly of the work done oy lou.| 

as extended

Prompting Him.
“In my memory,'* slowly answered the 

reluctant witness, “serves me rightly—” 
“One moment," interrupted tlie eross- 

examining lawyer, “please remember, 
Mr. Slick, that your memory is under 
oath." .

Lack of ballast has caused man}- 
shipwreck on the sea of matrimony.

ssidv officiated and also Xvas about that time that I met
of the work done by the .1 this here woman—what’s her name? 

v* , tx.„ nae> Year. Lilly Walsh—the plaintiff in this
X heartv vote o 1 thanks was extended ; . ;tse. She and 1 got to be right good 

hv the new president to the retiring of- ; irienda-thaCa a fact, judge-she liked 
ficers for. the good
The officers installed were:

Rev. Father Cassidy, Chaplain.
V. Best, President.
F. Revnolds, First Vice-President.
j. Whalen, Second Vice-President.
J. Quilton, Recording Secretary.
(i. A. Smith, Financial Secretary.
Wm. Boission, Treasurer.
J. Russell, Master of Ceremonies.
Wm. Kavanagh, Tyler.
Geo. Chesseman, First Marshall.
J. E. Gumming, Second Marshall.
C. Haves, Wm. Rowe, sen. and .1 

Gumming, Auditors.
Bros. M. Gumming. C. Haves. 1 Wha

len, J. E. Gumming and G. Cheeseman, 
Executive Committee.

Bros. G. Baikie. F. Reynolds, XV. 
Rowe. sen.. V. Best, J. E. Gumming. 
Sick Committee.

O, Come, Now!
River-—When it comes to marrying 

sporting men that blonde Miss Uranstan 
takes the palm.

Brooks-Takes the palm? 1 should 
sa>. Her latest husband is a baseball

The man who drives his own motor 
car has some reason to blow his own

I

THOROUGHLY TRACTABLE.
Hit: Wife—Willis, what would you like to I 

have me buy you for a Christmas present? I 
Mr. Wellbroke—O, I'm not particular. A j 

new rug for the back parlor, a set of furs. I 
or eomething ot that kind wi;i »uit me aa well * 
as anything.

I me and I liked her.
; "Well, she said we ought both to 
I go to Chicago, we likely could get 
j work there. I had a little money and 

we came. We went to the same board- 
| ing house, but. right off the reel, I 
j began to have trouble getting a job. 
j But she didn't have no trouble—she 
i began getting money right away. I 
don't know how she got it-. I didn't 
have any idea 1 was violating the im- 

! migration laws in bringing her over 
| here, and when she offered to help me 
out, although I didn't like to take 

1 the money. I found 1 -imply had to 
I take it or starve.
j "1 guess that's all. judge. As you 
I say. I'm probably technically guilty.
! Mind you. ! ain’t hollering. I’m here 
{ to take my medicine like a man. but 
1 1 thought you'd like to know how the 
i thing stood."

"Well, Aronson.” said the court, “I 
believe your story. Your case is an 
unusual one. I’ll give you a mini
mum sentence. Sixty days in the 
house of correction.”

The prisoner turned away from the 
bench to the deputy marshal wait
ing to take him to jail. He turned 
his coat collar up around his throat.

| ‘ Aronson,” exclaimed the court
! sharply, "where's your overcoat?”

"Your honor.” said the ‘white slav
er.' T ain't got none. That, was one 
of the first things I soaked when I 
come to Chicago.”

"Bailiff." said the judge, “get mine 
and give it to him. Now. gentlemen.” 
he added, turning to thee lawyers, 
"we'll proceed with the next, case.”

An hour later Judge Landis’ thin 
figure was breasting the breeze that 
tore down Dearborn street.

"Hi. there. Judge,.” shouted a 
friend, "where's vour overcoat?”

"I used it to light a fire.”
“Used it to light a fire?”
“Yes.” said Judge Landis, “1 used 

it to light a fire to keep warm inside 
of me the spirit of charity that life 
in a great city like Chicago tends to

And his friend was still gazing at 
him in astonishment when he jumped 
on his car.

ACCOMMODATING.
Doctor (to man who has fallen—You need strong punch of sonic

Mr. Flynn (an aid enemy)—Let me give it to him. Docl

System.
Victim (disposed to grumble)—You've 

robbed me before I've been in town half 
an hour.

Footpad- Yes; this is a pav-as-you- 
enter town.

Where a train of 
eerned, every man i

thoughts :


